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Stephens Takes Homecoming Queen Crown 
Shirley Stephens smiled Friday night. 

And s6 did Texas Techsans in approval or 
their 1960 Homecoming queen and in antici
paUon or the annual round of Homecoming 

C\enls 
Wilh the well-illuminated Sciene<? Bldg. as 

o bnckllrop. Mi!'s Slephens walked down the 

steps to the strains or "Dream" and took the 
throne os Tech's first Southwest Conference 
l lomeroming queen. 

Escorted by Bob McGough, senior class 
president, the dark-haired, bright-eyed beauty 
was crowned by Bill Dean, Student Assn. 

president 
Dre:>S• ,) in red satin, the senior cheerleader 

and member of Pi Beta Phi, was presented 
ro!'ies by Charles Draper, Saddle Tramps rep
resenta!lve. 
Memb~rs of the roya l court are Janice Cobb, 

Beth O'Quinn, Beverly Quintanilla and Joyce 
Tallman. 

In alphnb<'ticaJ order, each fin alis t walked 
down lbe Science Bldg. steps escorted by class 
presidents a nd Tony Gustwick, Homecoming 
committee chairman, to the tune or their 
favorite song. 

JaJ}ice Cobb walked to the ml1sic of "La 
Vien Rose." She was roUowed by Beth 
O'Quinn, dressed in a n aqua gown, Beverly 
Qui..ntaniUa in a blue formal, Miss Stephens 
and Joyce Tallman 

Following the pr<'sentation by J C. Cham
ber«:, a direclor of the Ex-Studen!s Assn., the 
queen and her attf>ndants, flanked by the 
Tech Band playing 1he Matador Song, parad
ed down the long walk for the royal pr(>-

;~sslon, then back up the stairs and out of 

::~nt ending the coronation. 
The queen, a three-year class secretary, 

waS" sponsored by Bledsoe Hall, Pi Beta Phi 
Rnd Sigma Alpha Epsilon. She was a finalist 

in the 1959 Homecoming queen contest. 
Miss Cobb was sPonsored by the Baptist 

Student Union. She Is a member of Gamma 
Phi Bela sorority. 

Entered by Pi Kappa Alpha, Miss O'Quinn 
belongs to Alpha Chi Omega and is a cheer-
leader. 

Men'<;; 8 sponsored Miss Quintanilla, a Zeta 

Tau Alpha and La Ventana beauty. 
Miss Tallman, a member of Sigma Kappa, 

w11s sponsored by her sorority. 
Pr&liminary finalists for Homecoming 

queen were Carolyn Calvert, Pepper Con
nelley, Ann Fursman, Janis Jones, Judy Jen
son and Karen Wright. 

The coronation followed a 7 p.m. pep rally 
Friday at which an effigy of the SMU Mus
tang was burned by E. J. Holub and Don 
Waygood, Tech football captains. The crowd 
then moved from the Saddle Tramp circle 
to the scene of the coronation in a snake 
dance as the band played "Arkansas Trav
eler." 

* * * Shirley Stephens, 1960 Homecoming 
queen, stands in the center. Her attend
ants, from left, are Beverly Quintanilla, 
Beth O'Quinn, Joyce Tallman and Janice 

Cobb. 
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Social Activities Provide 
Full Weekend Schedule 

No doubt about il, this weekend 
is O\'erflowing wilh social acli\'i
ties for Tcchsans, former and pre
sent. Reunions, coffees, recep
tions, pre-game parties and. dan
ces are all crowded into an ex
cHement - packed Homecoming 
weekend. 

Breakfa.c;ts are scheduled by A. 
I . A. at the Chicken Shack Res
t aurant at 8 a.m.; B 1 o ck and 
Bridle at 7 :30 a.m. in the Vet
erinar,>· Science Bldg.; Dairy In
dus ti')· Club al 7 a.m., Agriculture 

A 1\'less~ge 

228; Double T Assn. Exes at 7 
a.m,. in Luby's Suburban Cafe
teria. 2410 Broadway; a n d Phi 
Gamma Delta at 8 :30 a.m. in the 
Piccadilly Cafeteria. 

Alpha Chi Omega, Alpha Tau 
Omega, Delta Gamma, Gamma 
Phi Beta, Kappa Sigma, Phi 
Gamma Delta, Phi Mu, Pi Beta 
Phi, Sigma AJpba Epsilon, Sigma 
Kappa, Sigma Nu, and Zeta Tau 
Alpha \v:ill ha\'e receptions im
mediately following lhe football 
game at their respective lodges. 

Front The President 

F 
Over l wenty-two thousand alumni have recei\'ed degrees 

from Texas Tech. In addition, there are thousands of 0U1er stu
dents who have attended college here. Would it not be wonder
ful if all of them could be back this Homecoming! But the fact 
that they all cannot be back gi\'es us the oppgrlunity to wel-
come tho~e who do return all the more. -

We hope you are as glad to be back on the campus as we 
are to h&\'e you. We want you to see all that has taken place 
since those "good old days when you were here. We want you to 
fratemize again with your old classmates as well as to make 
new friends. We want you to look up your old professors. Even 
though they may have given you a 'D', they will be happy to 
see you. We hope you have brought your wife (or husband> and 
all the children so they may lh·e again with you all the good 
times you had here while you were a student. 

While we want you to see what we are and what we have, 
we also want you to find out what we plan to be, what we need, 
and how you can help in securing these needs. 

We want you to ha\'e a good time. We hope the weather 
and SMU cooperate in making your weekend a memorable one. 
We are glad you are hel'e 1 his time. Plan to return next year 
and bring another ex-student with you. 

DR. R. C. GOODWIN 
President 

Our chic' en is prepared in scientific new equipment 

called BROASTERS. The broaster injects heat units 

instantaneously, sears the chicken, seals in all flavor

ful natural juices, and cooks, through to the bone in 

six minutes. Broasted chicken is served to you golden 

brown, tender, and wonderfully palatable. IT'S THE 

FASTEST, IT'S THE FINEST. 

Eat it here, come get it; or we'll de liver! (FREE) 

Super Chick No. 2 
2851 - 34th 

(Across from Milam's) 

SW 5-4815 

Other receptions after the game 
will be gi\'en by Alpha Phi in the 
Tech Union workroom: BSU at 
the Baptist Student Center; Casa 
Linde al 250119lh; Gamma Delta 
at the Lutheran Student Center. 

Presbyterian Student Associa
tion at 2412 13th: Phi Gamma Nu 
at the home of Mrs. Pat Ridge, 
2315 17th; music department ma
jon, Music Bldg. Rm. 1; Pi Kap
pa Alpha in the Comanche Room 
of the Caprock Hotel; end Phj 
Kappa Psi and Centaurs at the 
Parkway Manor, east of Lubbock 
on Fourth Street. 

Morning receptions a n cl open 
housei, will be given by DC>lta Del
ta Della from 8 :30 to 10 in their 
lodge; Cordon Hall from 11 a.m 
lo 1 :30 p.m.; Men's Dorm ,7; 
Men's 8: and Mortar Board from 
8 :30 to 9 :30. Sigma DeJta Chi, 
Theta Sigma Phi and Journalism 
Department, 9 to 10 :30 in the 
Journalism Conference Room : 
and Texas Tech Collegiate FF A 
Chapter rrom 9 to 11 in AgricuJ

. ture 318. 

VICTORY BELL RECEIVES POLISH 

. .. Saddle Tromps Robert Sandidge, Eddie Johnson, Mike Mont
gomery and Charlie Aycock apply the polish to Texas Tech's Vic
tory Bell, which will be on hand at the game today Montgomery 
is president of the I 960 Saddle Tramps . 

Delta Tau Delta will sponsor 
a banquet at 6 :30 p.m. at Moore's 
Restaurant: Kappa Kappa Psi 
and Tau Beta Sigma a banquet 
from 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. in the 
Tech Union Ballroom ; Phi Delta 
Theta a reception at 8 pJll. at 
the Caprock Hote1; and Kappa 
Kappa Gamma. a reception at the 
KKG lodge from 4 to 6 p.m. 

Saddle Tramp's Bell Reuses 
Raider Spirits For Games 

Phi K~ppa Psi and Centaurs 
will host a dinner at 7 p.m .. and 
a dance at 9 p.m., both at 1he 
Parkway Manor; and Sigma Al
pha Epsilon wiU sponsor a dance 
at 8 p.m. on the Mackenzie Park 
Terrace .. 

The Saddle Tramp spirit bell 
will be in Jones Stadium today ru; 
T(>ch meets Southern 'Methodist 
Uni\'ersity in it s fir.;t Homecom
ing as a competing member of U1e 
Sou1 hwest Conference. 

Donated 1o Tech by the $;\.1ta 
Fe Railroad a year ago, the bell 
has become a tradition on the 

campl s. ringing af1er earh Tech 
1ourhrlown and when the Red 
Raiders come on the [ieh.l. 

The S a rl d l e Tramps have 
monnted thr 250-lb. bell -on a 
trailer so it can be 1aken to out
o(-town games. Travel e:\.'J)t' rtH•s 
are paid by Ben Sharpley of 
Sharpley's Mobil Ser\'ice. 

10,000 Plants Present Campus 
In Varied Array of Colors 

All the mums on campus this are 4,000 periwinkle plants, 1,400 green and the flowers in bloom,. 
weekend will not be tied up with geraniums, 2,000 fountain grass This summer appro>:i
red and black ribbons aDd worn plants a nd about 220 canrllestick rilately 4.00 new trees were plant
on a girl's shoulder. There will trees in bloom on the campus. ed. on the Tech campus. Many of 
be blooms from 2,000 plants in- One or U1e reasons that Home- these were in the area around 
corporated in floats a nd 10.000 coming was moved forward this Men's 5, 6. 7 and S. These trees 
more plants forming colorful ye<ir was to give the exes a ineluded pines, honev Jocusts, lit-
plant designs over the campus. chance to see the campus at a tie leaf elm and Siberian elm. 

In addition to the mums, there time when the grass was still A 25-man .rear-arounrl main-
-;========================11enance crew is responsi~le for 

THE FANTASTIC 

LIONEL HAMPTON 
and his international orchestra and revue 

FAIR PARK COLISEUM, NOV. 3, ·a p.m. - I a.m. 

Tickets on Sole cl Wqyne 's Record Shops 

$2.50 - PRESALE $3.00 - AT DOOR 

mowmg th.e grass, trimmmg the 
b2ds, removing the flowers after 
U1ey have compleLed their bloom
ing season and replacing them 
wJI h different t~'pes. 'Phe plants 
used on the campus are grown in 
the Tech horticulture depart· 
menl 's greenhouses 

The turf in the nrwly expanded 
Jones Stadium \\·n:; grm''Yl a nd 

i lransplante'l la the stadium by 

I 
l~e .h::>rticulture deparfm(•nt. The 
rass is T-47. a Tech variety. 
During the sumnrr the campus 

is brightened by petunias - 7.000 
'========================: 1 last summer- as well as by sev~ 

Not this: a studant who This! ,arsplcoclou1 • • • 
Sludiu drowsily no mattar lharpl NODOit kaaps you 
how much slaap ha gals. owoke and olart-sofaly! 

If ycu find studying somet imes soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDo=e. NoDoz alerts yo u with a M/e and accurate 
amount of caffcine~the same refreshing stimulant _ 
in coffee and lea. Yet non.habit.forming '"'OD~-
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliuiJle. ~~~··•"' ·· 
So to keep perspicacious during s tudy and - ! , . 
exams-and while driving, too-
always keep NoDoz in proximity. 

Th•!.!.!! stiy 1w1kl t1blet- 1nll1ble ev11ywhe11. Anolher Une p1ol1ucl ol Ciro~• tabor1lorin. 

cral or the other plants which 
bloom throughout the summer 
and ;nlo lhe fall 

Issue Features 
'Look At Past' 

A "P"<'lul ft'ah1r"! or thi.s yea r's. 
Home,•onUnr::- t-."ur of The Tore
ndor t-. a !tN'tion from the pa!'lt~ 
in honor of the I'' .. s returning 
to Trrh. The front pa~r of this 
~ectlon is n replka of the front 
p:we of the olde--.t Tor~:1dor we 
con.Id find, whkh was a 1925 is
&ue <'UreruJ ly sta'..hrd away ln 
the Southwe-.t Colle<-tlon. 

The storfeo, were picked at 
random from our fll e3 of old 
Toreadors, nnd the piC'ture!'I from 
o ld La Venlann.s. \ Ve hone both 
exes w1d pre..ent f.ih1dt'nl<J enjoy 
reminlsclng with UH. 

Bob TD)' IOr, Editor 
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'"fecl1 Band Presents 27-. Floats Tal~e Part 
New 'Stereo' Sound - •• 

Dy KATY llUNTER eslly." sairl. Killio". "th• .. •rirll orl ln T111ad1t1onal Parade 
'l'ort"ador staff \Vriter this group 1s tremendous. • 

Texas Tech's big 186-piece co:\IPEJ'lTiON lt•nc.1 1 lwl;l:~ i "T:--ch Tlp·o11'-:'h ihr ' :::;· ·" w ll Dclt.a Delta, Sock and Duskin and A 4 ff trophy will be awarder 
m archiriv hand will make two ap- hnnil lo the baJ d'-; n~ ;r . ;1 1 ? ;o I 1!c \ ~ I ~~ : 1 !::t ":~ l :'.\ ~ IJ :JO Gamma Phi Bets. to lhe outstanding float by Lucian 
pearancf's before the Homecoming spir:t J:ccaus.-. or 1l. .. s l L ii t. ...1~1 ..J L Jr"l::i y in the r ... ...., ll. he Al<iO Kappa Gamma, American Thomas. of Thomas Jewelers, Lub-
crowd in Saturday·~ Red na.ider- \idc::l into two rna1d 1•11b b o.j,. a1mual i!O~lL'corn'n-:;: pan1k. Society or Mechanical En,gin.eers, bock Plaques will be given to the 
Muslnng g.1me. I Leadi~g the 27 (]oats will h e Dr. Delta. Sigma Pi. Phi Delta Theta, first and second place floats in 

The group will nr~t perform in Bullet·1n I find Mrs. R. c. Go~win and the Pi Beta Phi, Amer ican Society o[ each of the three divisions-all 
t he pre-g'a.me ceremony featuring Tech Band. Follo\vmg tho?m, the Agricultural Engin~ers, Pili Garn- c:unpus organizations, social fra-
tlw presentation of winning floats Homecoming que~n and her four ma Delta, Kappa Alpha Theta, ternilies and social sororities. 
and the Ilomecomini;: queen. En- attendants will ride atop a float of Delta Gamma, Alpha Tau Omega, Presentations of the awards will 
lering Ute field from the south The T l''\'.BS Tech Board of Di- mJ.mS made by Alpha Phi Ome~a. Sigma Kappa, Alpha Phi and Zeta be at 1:45 p.m. in Jones Stadium. 
tunnels,_ the band will moYe into rectors in n ".turprt~ mo\c lnte men's ser\'iCe fraternily, and the Tau Alpha are in the competion. 
four company fronts on each end Friday, tmanlmousll· o;elPCtt>d 'Women's Service Organl?:ation in ~~~~\vi~1~~p~~:~s,th9:1~oac~~ver
of the field for the presentations. tour names tor Tech 's nc" mt>n'"> cooperation with the Double T 

THEN, in the new romping Red dormltories. Assn. lct~~:·el~~:r:~:a~=~~~;d c~!~i"~1d 
Raide-r Band style, U1e group will They ure: Men's Five, Thom- I<1.,...A'T will _lea~ ~he fl~~s enl~r- Student Assn. will judge the floats 
form a double T facing west, then son UaU; Men's SL'\'., Gn-.ton ~=~:~pc~~~p 0 ~~,·~~rls,y :~~ on a 100 Point system. Twenty
r eversing to face east. Han : Men's Se\•en, \Veils Hull; Alpha Epsilon, Phi Kappa Psi. Pi fi\'e points are possible in each of 

The halftime, which will be shar- und Men's El,i:h t , Oarpenter H ull. 

1

. Kappa Alpha, Kappa Sigma, Phi the four catagories--originality, 
ed by the visiting SMU Pony l\lore details In Tuesdny's Tor- Mu, Sigma Chi, Sigma Nu, Air effect and appearance, craftsman-

The parade will form between 
A\"e. L and Ave. Q at 9:30 a.rn. 
Saturday. Promptly at 10:30 the 
procession will move down Main 
Street to Texas Ave., one block 
south on Texas lo Broadway, then 
wE::st on Broadway to the campus. 

The floats will be displayed on 
the Ad. parking lot until Sunday 

band, will feature compDSitions by eador. • Force. Alpha Chi Omega, Del ta ship and coherence with theme. 

~o~~~:~w~n~di~t;~li:t~~S~ i~~=========:;:;,;;;~~~~~====~=====~======================, 
afternoon. 

merlime" and a special rhythm 
ma.n:h..ing routine to the tune of 
"Bid.in' My Time." 

The band is making use of sev
eral new marching devices, accord
ing to Dean Killion, band direc
tor. "Throughout the show we will 
be using antiphonal sound which 
gives a stereophonic effect," he 
said. 

A.:.""'fOTHER DEVICE being used 
by the band is the complete change 
of style in the midst of the per
formance. The standard s tyle is a 
h i g h-s t e pp in g, hard-driving, 
shoulder-swinging, eight-steps-to
the-ya.rdline style. 

In contrast with this , the band 
sv.'ings into an immediate style 
change, characteristically known 
as the military style. This type of 
marching emphasizes slow, ~jes
tic, six-s t e p s-to-the-y a rd 11-n e 
marching. 

Killion said that the band will 
use these and othe r devices in 
every performance to give the 
shows variety aad change of 
t empo. 

''\ VE HA VE had wonderful re
ceptions everywhere we have been 
this year," said Ki1lion. "People 
Crom Austin and Fort Worth have 
been writing to the officials of the 
college, as well as our department. 
complimenting our performances.'' 

Sondra Hickman, freshman band 
member from Artesia, N .M., ex
perienced some of the receptive
ness of the Fort Worth fans. 
"After the game, I was eating at 
a care with some friends from 
Artesia," she relates, "when a man 
at the next table noticed my uni
form. 

''HE CA.ME over to us and of
fered to buy me a steak in appre
ciation of our performance. He 
complimented the band and said 
he sincerely enjoyed our show." 

About the performance Satur
day Killion said, "We hope to live 
up to the previous performances 
of the band at Fort Worth and 
Austin.'' 

The response to the band this 
year may be partly a result of the 
spirit ot the organization. "Hon-

NOW 

OPEN 

GARNETT'S 
Ice 

Cream Parlor 

1211 Coll ege 

fe aturing home 

made Ice Cream 

and Sand wiches 

Coach Brown Welcomes y~u back EXES 
• 

Also the finest of clothing at 
,, B VARSITY SHOP 
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Building Expansion Sketches ·Growth 
By K \Tll\' Mt·:\U~flTR\. 

Toreador '.'>.laU Wrih•r 

"Through the ages" Tech hns 
gro\\ n from a sl ep-chih.I in the 
!:'.>andy wastc.s of \V1~st Te..xa!l> 1u the 
proi:~Tess1ve, en~r-expantlini:::: u;JJ· 
\er,,.il.\ ol' today 

Wilh the recenl increase~ in th" 
student body and lhe faculty c.am·"' 
the need for expanded and mod
ernizecl facilities With this in 
mind, lwo new building!"i have been 
completed. ten are under co1.
st l'Uct ion aJld two others are in the 
pJanning stage. 

rlrri ADDlTIO:\ to !he buildin~:.;, 

there has been an enormous rx- THE ARCHJTECTl""RE-('0!\1- foi oc :uL ncy J k ·1t.·d ''] 11., of t1c·ulture an I park m;inap-.·ment 
pan<-irin or nnderproumJ facilities PUTEU Bldg. localed immediate- Knapp Hall It include~ one gym de pnr1ments, whiJe the second 
such ns steam pipes an<l elec1ric·1I ly north of the West Engineering floor tlr(>s:-.in~ area, offices an<l ~~; ::~:~ 1~ dt~~ot~i~"~ob~~~;i~ 
fi~e:~ ~~~ :r ~~er~~:i~e~er~·~~~ Bldg., Is scheduled for complelion lhr»e classroom spal:es. Bids an employ thr east-wc!;t access cen
stalled on the campus this past in early No\,, 1961. A data-proces- now b"il"'·1: t['ken for construclion ten~d on the nC'w Library. 
summer and 1,300 linear feet more sing center will be located on the or four tennis courts east ol the TllE JU.CATS LAB i-;; under con-
were rewocked. T\\O clectricol u~st _cna of tho first floor. The gym. struction norlh of the Agricultural 
sub·stalions were reworked, wilh architecture dept., presently op- An addition to the Tech Union Plant Sciences Blfig. Facilit ies 
one beinp; completely relocated. crating in parts of si.x ditrerent which will more lhan double its here are set up as a miniature 

To pro,·ide future huilchng space, buildings, will be consolidated in size is now under way, with the m e-at proC'tc'ssing plant for instruc
the barns, (lC'ns, cloiry fllcililie<i lhl' resl or th.is building. spring_ semester of 1962 set as the lion pu;p!')ses only. There will ulso 
and all animals will be mo,:ed Facilities here will include labo- completion date. The enlarged be a smokehou1>e fo. C'uring meats 
from their present location to m:w ratorics, lecture rooms, offices. structure wiJI realure a new ball- and one leclure room The com.
facilities on the \\."eSt sit.le or the storage space, a library-reading room. cafeteria, kitchen, second pletion date is set for ::.ometime 
lreeway room a nd an open entrance court floor lounge space, oflices, addi- <luring the spring ol 1961 

------------------------,Students throughout the depart- tional meeting rooms and a games The Mechanical Engineering Matador Founia"1n ment will submit designs for the area in the basement The Ex-Stu- Addition to the Easl Engineering 

11Your home 1own fo untain away from 
home." loca1ed in Broadway Dru g . 

SODA 
15¢ 

WELCOME EXES 

--~your friends aren't here they'll be here shortly" 

ts prouJ 

to announce 

..JJ1iss Jackie }3ramfe?J 

from Ballinger, Texas 

202 Drane ... winner of 

the Canadian Fox Capelletfe 

landscaping and de,·elopmenl or dent's Assn. will ha\-e a new set Bldg. wiU be ready for occupancy 
this court. of offices here. at the ftrst of the spring semester, 

DIRECTLY \VEST of the Arch- The basement will also include 1961 It is strictly a shc,p buildmg 
itecture-Computer Bldg. is the a central chilling station to pro- for the mechanical engineenng 
Chemical Engineering Bldg. Com- 'ide air conditioning for the Tech equipment which is presently stor
plelion date on this is set for the Union and the new Library. Pro- eel in two buildings near the Tech 
summer of 1961. This will house visions will be made for enlarging power plant. 
the chemical engineering dept., this to include equipment for air The most unusual e"pan,.ion on 
which was recently separated from conditioning aJ I buildings on that campus I his year was that or 
the chemistry dept. proper. end of the campus as air-condi- Jones Stadium in preparalion for 

The building wiU contain offices, tioning is added in them. Tech 's first year in the Southwest 
laboratories, and lecture rooms. TllE FU:tST phase of the new Ii- Conference. The seating capacity 
This building is dec.-i(;'ned to meet brary is now under construction was incre;i,sed and a new press 
the special needs of this field of across the street west of the Tech box. dressing rooms and omces 
study-, with one of the labs extend- Union. The finished structure will were !)uilt. 
ing from the basement to the top be more than triple the size or the SL'1'CE 110,lECO:\ONG I as t 
of the second floor to provide the present Library, although only a year. the Cla~sroom and Office 
needed hc-ight for experiments. portion of it is bemg built at the Bldg . .ai1d the Textile En~neering 

The new Physical Plant Bldg. is presenl tur . This wiU be a com- AddJt1on have been occupied. As 
under construction west of the pletely open-stack Library with departments move out or tempor
new m;?.1·s dorms. It is scheduled study tables placed among the ary buildings into new quarters, 
to be completed d~ring the spriug stacks. the temporary structures are be-
semester 'l1 1962. It wW house th~ There will be no offices as in mg remo\cd 
central warehousing raci)jties; of- the old Library: all space will be Plans have been drawn and the 
rices for the grounds dept., th" devoted entirely to Library faciU- appro"~al. of the Atomic Energy 
custodial dept., the campus police ties . There will be an enclosed Commission ha'.'! been obtained for 
and lhe building maintenanre garden room entrance at the cen- a nuclear reactor at Tech. Lack 
dept. It will also include maintcn- ter or the main floor, with addi- or funds for the purcha.i.;e or a re
ance '3 hops, storage space and ga:·- tional study Lables placed here. acto.r has caused postponement for 
ages fo1 campus vehicles. The The new Agricultural Plant ~n indefinite period on this pio
Tech Press will also be re-located Sciences Bldg. is located west of Ject, however. Cons1 ruction will 
here. the Library near the existing start ea_r ly in 1961 on an addit ion 

THE NE\ V Women's Gym, barns and pens. The first floor to the Science Bldg. 
which is now complete and ready will contain facilities for the hor- In addition to all the new con-

] 
struc_tion on campus, all I.he old 
buildings were cleaned on the out
side and aU brick and slonework 
was cleaned, re-painted and wa1er

"~ou· ••• •U•&IUU .... OI ...... t;'O~ •• , ... , .... ·~· c..u-co .... co-. .... 

Dear Diary ... 
As I take my pen in hand, I take 
my bottle of Coke in the other hand! 
Yes, dear diary, where would I be 
without Coca-Cola? Just a social outcast. 
Why, mrybody drinks Coke! John 
and Bill and Barry and Charley. 
Horace too. Confidentially, I think I ' ll 
have another bottle of Coke. • BE REALLY REFRESHED 

Bottled under authority of The Coco-Colo Company by 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

proofed. In case anyone had won-
d~red. this is why some or I he old 
"1vy~covered halls" are now minus 

I 
the ""Y ' 

CAMPUS HAS 
180,000 

I 
~~~t~!c~~s !appreoiate 

the some 12,000 flowerin g plants 
spread over I he campus this fa lJ. 

College officials thi s week have 
expressed appreciation to stu
dents a nd faculty members· for 
the care being shown the flowers . 

.. I think they appreciate them 
by leaving them alone,•· Elo J . 
Urbanovsky, Tech landscape archi
tect, said thtS week. ''It's very 
gratHymg to us, they haven ' t 
picked a flower " 

Urbnnovsky pointed out that 

I 
each plant has about 15.-20 blos
soms on 1t. This makes a gra nd 
total of at least 180.Qt)() flowers 
on the Tech campus this year• 

Exes Provide 
Student Aid 

Within two years, a Slflo schol· 
arship mey be available to one 
home economics il.•dC'nl each year
throu~h the J\.l&,.;aret W. Weeks 
Schv'arst.ip Fund 

TI1at ts thP hope of Mrs. Rll!'~eu 
Bean, f·' c sirlent of T e c h Home 
Economics Ex-Students. The home 
econollliC's alumnae' of Lubbock 
have ·ent 1.500 letters to gradu
ates ~·~Icing for contribuli"'ns, in 
a ca"TlNlt~n to raise $2,500. 

According to .Mrs. Bean, t he 
52,500 will draw $100 inlerest 
yearly when in\'ested through the 
Tech F<Jundation 

Mar~aret W. Weeks is a for
mer i0an or home economics. The 
alumnn.c had S200 left from con
tribulions for havine Miss W e('k 's 
porlrnit painted, with which the 
scholar~hip fund \\.·as started. 
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Gala Homecoming 
, Slated Saturday 

Alumni are arriving here today 
to attena what is expected to be 
one of the largest Homecoming 
"get-togethers" in Texas Tet:h 
since pre-war days. Due to war
time tra\'el Testrictions previous 
alumni homecoming plans have 

From The Toreador ... 

1945 
9een somewhat limited. Now with 
these restrictions disbanded fewer 
eomplications are in order, thus 
enticing a new spirit that should 
:..ish this celebration to an all
time high. 

Since this is Tech'<> 20th annual 
homecoming observance and be
cause so many alumni have not 
beer? RbJe to attend the last three 

homPcom1ng games, thi5 occasion 
will honor all servicemen, vpter
ans and exes. 

Tentalive plans have been made 
by the student body for their par
ticipation in homecoming events. 
The Saddle Tramps, who are in 
charge of tJ1e bonfire preparations, 
have secured an ample supply of 
lumber from Lubbock Army Air 
field ilnd scrap paper from the 
Tech Library to start things off 
wi lh a big roar tonight. 

The gymnasium has been desig
nated as headquarters for all 
homecoming activities. Festivities 
will begin there at 10 a.m. and 
will hold sway until 2:30 pm., 
game time. Tech seniors will be 
at the gym to pin identification 
tags on all alumni and ex-stu
dents. 

Enrollment Nears 2,200; 
Registration Continues 

... comes up Broadwl.ly in the 1942 Homecoming Parade. {From the 1943 la Ventana) 

Homecoming Neareth . 
By LOTTA B ESS BALDWIN 

Toreador Staff \Vrlte r 
And lo it came to pass that on 

the lOlh day of November in the 
year 1945 a certain man frorn th.: 

ence to tobacco <ind other harm- . . . it remaineth without a top. 

ful things. They toil not, neither The halls are marked with ~.ncil; 

do they spin and yea, verily, bags the ta bles beareth signs of prev

hangeth under their eyes and lines ious years. The chairs breaketh 

That a considerable increase in caled system of registration, the From The Toreador . .. 
the tot.al eru'ollment of the college exact figures for the winter regis-

creaeth. their faces. SJeep cometh 
not, a!"d t.,,... days are long. 

when one si tteth down, and one 
cannot sharpeneth his pencil on 
the campus without long and d.ili~ 

gent searchings. The Legisla ture 
addeth a building now and then, 
but they are not numerous. 

will result from the registration tration will not be available for 

for the winter term is indicated several days. The majority of the 

by approximate figures obtained students completed registration 
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1930 
from the registrar's office: these 

figures show that the year's en
rollment is now very near to 

2,200. 
Due to the necessarily compli-

Thursday, but many others were 

registering Friday and Saturday, 

and the registrar's and business 

olfices are still busy in registering 
late-comers and others this week. 

The total enrollment for the 
year 1928-29 was 2,088, a figure 
that was almost equalled in the 
2,050 students enrolled for the 
fall term alone in the current 
school year. 

19~5 

plains returned to the institution 
of higher learning where in his 
youth he spendeth many happy 
hours. And lo, many changes hacl 
been wrought. 

In the days of yore the wom1-n 
round and about the campus were 
few in number and 1 he dress was 
simple and lhe skirt Ion~. Now in 
these days the coeds cometh in 
great numbers and they shcrten
eth their garments . And corrup
tion was \1 ·rought bv 'he arlhe1·-

And in his time, those in pow
,.r persecuteth the underlings, 
Haying and torturing them in ma
ny ways, and the underlings shew
eth their respect. They forbiddeth 
them to sit on the t.-.. .:nch of the 
Double T and to tread on the 
walks of the side. Now the time is 
come when respect sheweth itself 
no more. The underlings weareth 
the green cap, but no longer do 
they subject themselves to honor
able sacrifices for their betters. 

The buildings they grey with 
age, and the only Man2es not 
brought about art in the museum 

They planted trees and flowers. 
The campus they beautify. Gras
ses groweth where the student 
treadeth not. They buildeth roads 
formerly known as Gopher Hole 
Gulch and Foxhole Alley. Aggie 
Grove remaineth the meeting 
place for campusology majors . 

The Toreador appeareth not 
twice as in days ot yorej but once 
a werk, and the [.le.per Lmprovetll 
with ::i.ge. 

Remember Tech 

HOM CO 

.. 

SORORITY 

OLANl<ETS 

to fit around the 

neck of all animals. 

Give a stuffed ani

mal to fit all per

sona I ities . 

1 BOOK 
1103 College 

with 

STUFFED ANIMALS 

'VE ALSO CARflY T-SH!nTS, 

'EAT s:-11rrs, AND PEN " '\NTS 

& STATI NERY CENTER 
PO 5-5775 



Dorm Girls 
Sing Songs 
In Showers 

Girls in !he women's dormitorv 
who like to hear singini;: and mu;t 
do without nlllio<;. take baths. 
\\'hol is 111t"kmg in \'OCJI technique 

rrom Thi• TorP~flor 

J<J.34 

)!; made:" up in \·orirly in hP soni;?s 
one he'.lrs ''hile under thC" shower. 

"Love in Bloom" and "l Snw 
Star!;" are probRbly most rre
qui·ntly r<'ndl~1-ed unr!t>r !he sho,v
ers and in the hu1htubs, but the 
reporloirc incJudPS e\'ery typ<? O[ 
fn.vorilPs, rnne'ini: frnm "Ro\es of ] 
P1c:uciv" 10 "Twenlv One Yeani" 

1 
and "The Eyes of Texas." 

A sample program. heard in the 
15 mini1tes before ciinncr on the 
third floor, west \Ving, included 
"She's Way Up Thar,'' "I Only 
Ha,·e Eyes for You," "Love in 
Bloom." "The Man on the Flying 
Traprze," "The Prisoner's Song," 
"Hand Me Down My Walking 
Cane," and "Wagon \Vheels." 1'\vo 
of the selections were duets, and 
se· ·er".11 were sung in chorus. 

Petticoat Fever 
Hits Campus 

Texas Technolog-ical college 
fell victim to I he throes of "pet ti
coat fever" Wednesday with - the 
accession or Maxine Fry. junior 
journalism major of Floydada, to 

From The Tor1•ndor , • , 

1937 
the high student go\'ernment post. 
Student Council president. next 
year. Miss F ry. first coed to hold 
the office or student head, defea
ted her opponent. Ray Stiff, en
gineer from Beaumont, bv a pn;
ferenti a l vote of 782 to 552. 

\.\.'hile Hugh McCullough, Waco. 
went unopposed in the race for 
vice-president of the student 
body, Tech's coeds swept another 
council office before an avalanche 
of \'Otes that named Mary Howell 
of Knox City, secretary-treasurer 
of the go\'erning body O\'er Anne 
Williams, Chillicothe. Jewel Bish
op, Wingate, fiesta queen and La 
Ventana beauty, was the student 
choice to represent Tech at the I 
opening of the Greater Texas and 
Pan-American Exposition in Dal
las , this summer. 

295 Seniors 
Set Record 

With 295 seniors filing applica
tions for degrees in Texas Tech
nological college for 1932, the 
sixth graduating class of the col-

From The Toreador .. . 

1932 
lege looms to be the largest in the 
ttistory of the college. One hun
dred and sixty-fJVe seniors expect 
to Hnish in June while the remain
ing 130 will g-raduate in August. 

Membership in the Tech Alum- 1 
~l~e a~~~~~at;::;rkwi;: ~:;·e 2;;ac~~~ 
their degrees this year. The doors I 
of the college first sww1g open in 
the fall or 1925. In 1927 the first 
graduating excr<'ises were heW 
when 26 completed their college 
\'1°ork. In 1928 the number of 
graduates was 104 and in 1929 
reached 187. 1931 graduates num
bered 277. Of the 295 filing [or 
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COLLEGE 

:FLOWERS 

assures 

you 

that he will 

have 

MUMS 
galore 

of 

the finest 

quality for 

HOMECOMIN 
at all prices 

COLLEGE FLO WERS 

1401 College p() 5-9329 

:~r~; ~s w~~a:~. 166 are men I'!-------------------------------------------------: 
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... 2 Another 
In Tech Society 1From 1 ... 

The Melhodisl Sunday school 
clac;;.s 1:1ughl by Mrs. William Din
gus will have a parly 1onight al 
8 o'clock at Mrs. Dingus' resi
dence, 2502 21st street. 

From The Toreador .. 
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This class is composed of young 

men and women of the college 
abo\'e the freshman year. All 
members of the class are invited 
to attPnd 

Members of the Wranglers held 
a meeting in their club rooms at 
the Bosque Apartments Tuesday 
evening. January 28. to discuss 
plans for !heir first annual ban
quet and danre which will be held 
at the Hilton Hotel, February 21. 

Miss Christine Carter was the 
ch:irming ho<>tess to a bridge par
ly for the Sans Souci members 
Saturday aHerno~n at 3 o'clock in 
the Aztec room of Lhe Hilton Ho
tel. Centering f'ech table was a 
vase of swPet peas in pastel 
shades, whirh were -later ui:;ed for 
table cuts. Miss Virginia Conley 
received high score and Miss 
Mary Lee Bardwell high cut. 

At the la.c:;t regular meeting or 
the Pre-med club. definite• plans 
were made ror the first .annual 
dence of the club to be held 
March 7 in the gym. 

Members of the De Que club 
entertained pledges with an infor
mal dance Thursday night Janu
ary 16, al the home of Charles 
Adams. 1317 15th street. Special 
accordion numbers by Frank 
Stoie and clogging by Harold Bet
tersworth were features of the 
evening. Punch was served 
throughout the dance. ' 

Members of the Las Chaparri
tas were entertained with a de
Jightrul pnrty Friday evening at 

5 o'clock at the home of Dr J. T 
Hutcltinson. 

The Las Leales Club entertain
ed Wednesday e,·ening, January 
29, with a par1y at the Lind..,ey 
theatre and later enjoyed a salad I 
course at the Gloriet I a. 

The Valentine motil was skill
fully carried out at a gay bridge 
party gi\'en in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. C. Tatom, 2219 15th 
street, Monday arternoon, Jan
uary 27. After the games a salad 
course was served, carrying out 
the color scheme with plate favors 
of red sweet peas. 

Sandals Ruin 
Co-eds' Feet, 
Exam Shows 

Huaracha<; and sandals are 
ruinfog the feet of the college 
girls was shown by the examina
tion given the fresh.men by the 

F rom The Torcndor , , . 

1945 

Physical Education department 
this week. Corns and cal1oses have 
developed on their feet and they 
tend to rotate their ankles inward 
The girls also turn their·feet out
ward inc:;tead of walking straight. 
This is caused because they have 
to twist their toes to keep their 
shoes from coming off. 

The girls were also examined 
for posture and poise. A crude 
heart examination was given to 
show how the student reacts to 
exercise. Arter aU examinations 
are I inished, a program will be set 
up to help the gtris correct their 
defect~ 

By cot NT 'IEOl'T 

I 
Tho Co,int is won.dering way 

MARY DROWN is not "earblg 
her eng<Agement ring 

HERBIE surely i~nite<l the old 
llurne in BETTY MacDO;.JALD'S 
heart when ~he saw him again •t 
Texas U. 

LOU GREENE AND PAUJ. 
BEAVERS have been seeing Uie 
"Stars at Night" together 

The lo\'e life of BETI'Y GIL
P.ERT, among mil:ny or her beaU1, 
~<:ems Io have dropped. \\'P wan
der '''h:r? It couldn't be lhe old 
sl:tnd up game. 

DANCING DREAMILY 

JOHN FERRELL seems lo 1i1D 
fol', in a big way, girls with lonr, 
bd~ht colored cars. 

at a Socii dance are "Ginny and Troy, Corinne Payne ond 
Jock Woldrep 0 (From rhe 1945 Lo Venlono) 

ROY SUTION is ~o lont?S 
satislied with one girl. He ha 
h1en supporting four girls 'lt one 
time here recently. 

New Tech Dormitories 
Are Nearing Completion 

TROY CARDWELL is in I.lie 
market for a new girl. It see1111 
tht! last one got married. 

J, LEE DA VIS has been askiDc 
for refeJ:Cnces toward a new girl 
Get ting tired of the old one, DA
VIS? Completion of Tech's two new The buildings are of fireproof 

PEGGY WlLUAMS has b .. n 
slood-up so many times it is b&o 
g,mning to become a habit. \Vhat 

dormitories, which will house ap- construction and are well-furnish
proximately 650 students this ed and equipped with modern fa-

From The Toreador . , . 

1934 
year, is expected before school 
opens on October 1. 

The two imposing struetures, 
flanking the College Avenue en
trance to the campu4', were built 
as a result of a Public Works .Ad~ 
mini<>lration loan of $672,000. 

cilities. SE"CtnS to be wrong? 
Each room in the new dormi- BILL MURFEE changPs girl 

tories will be equipped with a dou- fnends so often it keep!!; the 
bJe stud·y table, individual study I COUNT confused. 
lamps, 9 x 12 Axminster rugs, We wonder what RUTH AUS: 
ar:n chair~, individual beds wh.ich TIN, MARIAN BAINE AND 
will fold mto the c.losets du~m~ JEAN McFARLAND ha\'e at 
the day. dressers m the. girls home that i~ so interesting. They 
rooms and chest or drawers m the c;pe,m to be making it to Lhe home 
boys' rooms. town every week-end. 

In addition to a large dining 

You're Invited to ... I 
Announcement or the appoint

ment of Miss Mozelle Craddock. 
who holds bachelor's degrees from 
the University of Texas and C.I.A. 
and a master's degree from the 

Who was the young co-eel that 
room in each dormitory, there is embraced POLK ROBISO:'.'l in t ha 
a lounge or parlor to promote the lobby of the Driskell Hotel in Aus-
social life of the students. lin? 

Dava Jo's Beauty Salon 
* Jo Simmons }Formerly Wirh * Margie Cype t Town ond Counlry 

* Ann Richards * Zora Lawaince 

PO 5-9201 

Thi• Coupon Worth $.50 
on first hair se t. 

1403 College 

University of Chicago, as dietician 
and manager of the two dormitor
ies, was made by President 
Knapp. 

President Knapp aJso announ
ced the appointment of Miss 
Elizabeth H. Young, of Fort 
Worth. as housemother of the 
women's dormitory and Mrs. Fred 
E. Buford, of Dallas, as house
mother of the men's dormitory. 

Regulations adopted by the 
Tech Board of Regents require 
that all students who do not live 
in the city of Lubbock, must-to 
the capacity of the dormitories-
Jive in the dormitories. 

Th~ rates for room and bo:\rd ROYCE BLANKENSHIP was 
in the dormitories are to be $22.50 I over as usual last week to S!'e 
per student for regular double JEAN PEETER. 
rooms. Corner rooms which have CLAIR 'WHITIEN seems to 
windows on two sides, are $23.::iO. ..,,.. having difriculties with 

The board of directors adopteri ··1TCHY" ' 
the following regulation3 affect- CLYDE BLACK, nashing tRck-
ting these rlormitories· IP from Ben Franldin, hes lately 

"The college considers jt a di~- t-cen seen in and out of the girl's 
tinct advantage to the students to clrwm. 
live in the dormitories on the cam- DICK MEOU, former ASTP on 
pus. It is not intended that these the campus, i!- returning to Tech. 
dormitories should be exclusively NEVA TAYLOR is the one he is 
occupied by freshmen. They will going to make happy 
be used by the administrative au- MARION DONALDSON, BF.T
thorilies in charge of them to im- TY NEAL, close friends, have 
prove the 5ocial and educational heen sharing the affections of 
life of those w'ho occupy these two FRANK ALDRICH. ~ fights, 
new builriings." e1rls. 

For Dining At It's Best 

Wishes To Welcome Back All 

~'> TECH EXES 
Just One . Block Off Campus 

At 2410 Broadway 



1/·affic lams 
/lnd Techsans 

.,\roeon1ing 10 an1,1,n1r-"n u '<IC' r 1h•nlt•rs, thc1l" has nf' l;r 
brrn such o 5horr111i:l' nl aulumolJil~ in the h1slory of tl11s 
country Tho! 1.; Rl'<'arllini:- lo 1lownfo\\ n a111 hor1ties.'" Ont" cun 
look mt>r Tl"ch cJmpus ony d11~ fmm S until ;; and rti:Mll"T('(' 

l'ro1n Thi· TonmJor .. 

jl) /() 

h utlly \\"1 · h the 1dHmt or 'Pfenn 1udcn1s en.t>lllng in 
Tf'Ch, lhe numbrr or aut hos int-.rea l"rt ut lc.a:-1 l\\o lolll 
From thl" looks of hf" cir'"h' l~h\l!'en C'lil. e:., in the morning, 
one "ouM •hlnk no one walks lo ctru e-. nt Tc"i-. Tt!Ch 

Of rourse. l lh. increase bnngs up lhe Ol"\er pleasant .. ub
Jc'ct of pt1rk1ne and llrl\ ing on thf" CJmpu!>._ N11m<'rous LlnH'S b} 
c.ampw senlct> orguniLat1on:. and the build1n2" 1md gmunds 
depnrtml•nt. l"\c-_n clunn.: the lull )·eor-; ol T('ch _\\hile _lhe """r 
wu on. mc-t '' llh lll tie success Red •·No Parking'' signs ocl 
lili an llT'IJX.'lus lo Trf'h drhc.-... now_ Jnlopi1,, are lound parked 
on e\'l"r)' ronn•h·able inch of curbinc: oround the circle, \\helhel· 
there o.n.• •·No Pnrking" ~ign., or nol. 

An1J lhC'n, when the chime~ that were put in the wesl 
tower uf the ,\ii bulJWni;: lo announce the hour,, !o;Ound out, 
dti\'('nt or ,asollnt.• bu~£:ir1' ore orr, putting to shame the sixth 
at Uelmonl. Cou~hrng ga~oline engine:; ""h~eze and roar. 
C1utchl's are relf'nsed and lor ten minutes the circle resembles 
tht- Jndi.anapolis Spt"edway. Since there are no slop or slow 
&igru, run throl lll~ IS im oked on the gasoline chariot. Since Lhe 
c1rC'le was not designed "ilh a 30 degree slope, as many dri\"ers 
ha\e wished. there is much whining and squf'nling or tires And 
lhe danger to a poor peide!SLrian is increa:;i:od a hundr~-Cold. 

Ne\·er in the hislury of Tex.es Tech has this afore-mentioneJ 
pet"le:;tr1an nskM so much for !'O Iii Ue. He takes his Ille in 
h1.1i hands "hl"n mf'rely \\-'Diking Crom one class to another, He 
never knows "hrn !'Orne spt>ed demon, fi\c minutes late to a 
class in th(' acg1e building, wl.ll nauen him out on the roat.l or 
ecnlly 1oos him acro.;s thl" circle. • 

Thr ToN.-"arlor, as usual. U. not too well informed on plan!:i 
for pork.mg and traUic sl~ab in the future. It is a well-knJwn 
reel 1hat unless 'ome Iron hand takes O\·er the controls, a ca· 
taslrophc is in order for Tech. 

One Dance Per Year 
TI.1e Toreado1 commends the lnterclub council for its rt'

ren• ruling lim1ltng: social club::, to one major dance each 
ye.!... 

From Th(' Toreador .. 
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The resolution ,,a_. drown up by the senior class of 1931 
and submitted to th·~ c·.uncil. The council acted \\·isely, we 
think, "hen it passed l::i\orably upon it. 

It cannot be denied that there were too many dances last 
year, in fact so many they grew boresome. There were as many 
as eight big dances a morith.. while each club gave from two lo 
thrtt or more during the .>·ear. 

With the clubs limited lo one annual dance, the member.; 
can look forward to this e,·ent with much more pleasure. There 
ii no question but that the one dance \\ill be more of a success 
than iI it were only one of three or rour. 

The Interclub council passed ravor9bly on the resolution 
wilh lb own free \\ill. ,\ noble deed, we think. 

WELCOME 
TECH EXES 

Fall & Winter Less1>n Rates 
* Privat e Instruction 

5 hours $21 .50 

* C lass Instruction 

5 hou rs $7.50 

THE PUSH 
taught exclusively at 

~ 

ARTHUR~ MUR R A Y 
1617 College Ave. Dial PO 3-8236 

A.Wand Jean Brookes, 
Licen1ees 
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Letters to tl1e Editor 
_.;;;,m ti Hall, 
1 1bbock. Te~as, 
Ucl i 1<113, 
J rt11nr Thl' Ton-ador, 
C'nmru~. 

0. "' Etlilnr: 
Thi~ ('vening \\hf"n lhr> fo1tb!lll 

ho~~ arrh 4"'cl rrom .Ans1 In. 1 hrN" 
wa'° oro1tnd twel\'P or fo11rll'.'<'n 
sl ,tdents at lhl' lo!}·m lo mr("t fhC'm 
I would likl'.' to know \\ hy th"l'f' is 
i;uch a ~rE'at l:ickin.i:: or 1whool spi
rit in the freshman and somP nr 
thP up~rrh1,._men hPrr ut Tech 

From ThP Tort•ador , .. 

1<)1.:; 

\\"hen I fir-.1 entf'red this "rhool 
lh('y ;;;aid !hat school spirit wns 
low bPCaUS(' of the lack of slU
dents bul rvery s.emeslrr it has 
gotten lower. This is the lowesl 

\\'h11l (}04 !he nisrlplm111 y 11 !11 ,\nn ~hP"l'li .. ;i' l"{'r('n' orl , "e 

C'nmmltl~ hu\eo to s.ay ::iboul lhi.'i in C oo;mopnlit 1 n m:i c tU:lnr nll-d, 

prohll'm. ' Som1~ ml'n \\Ould look hefkr n 

l belil'\P lhat my \'IC\\S on thl!ll kills . 
or(I th<> ... u.me a . mo ... 1 upJ)l"rclos..... \\'e lc f' I lhul lo our lour frl'C'· 
mrn anrl lots ot the (n"shml'n. [re(>(lom IN'<'•lom 111 \\C'nrln~ 

,\n Uppcrclns :> rTUIM \\ hul )o'Oll p!f'RI(' whc•n )'OU r1J('JtS:P 

ThC' Ton>ador, 

Octobf'r 21 
Lubbock, Tf'X.l:!t 

TC''\.lls TC'<'hnolot:"ical CollCJ:e 
C'.ampu~. 
Drnr F.ditor 

Why is it lhnl cert.1in J')f'Ople on 
lhis cumpus objcc1 lo f'\rls Wl'nr
ing slack!i" We don't um..lenlnnd 
it, Pspeci:11J .• on cold windy days 

Frnm The Tor1·ador ... 

194.5 

Thi• ':ion not mr.in th.11 Tri h 
girl.._ would \\Uni In wrnr trour.1 
111 ul !hr !Im. on the conl nr). 
mos t gid pr{'f Pr !'lolrh 11 mu ,_ 
OCt'a!iion" but many h:H C' r -
prrssed !hr tlt•slrt- to "1 nr th1··11 
nn rohl cla} s to rla!t"r!'i:, The rnJ
lerC' shnuhl ron"i<IPr thr henllh 11r 

!hr \• ·omrn !ilurlents who or" not 
near!) ~o .opt 'o c1tch c-nlrl in 11 ~ 
winier wraring trow<'rs CO\eru ~ 
lhC' bare l<'gs. 

I have e\"er seen II, allhough we -----------

\\'nmPn during !he "ar h<H P 
found lilacks more' ')ati:.lttctory 
In Ad ive war jnh.9 hrc.1u"e lht·Y 
gO\.'C £r<'nlrr frN>clom and c-nm
fort This is e'\OC'lly whnt the Ml
legr girl nrPrh and wan1s mo1·r 
Creeclom and comfort \\ hlch r~ in 
be nlforded by weorin~ !rouser.;. 
\Vhy sht>uld a few measlcy m1 n 
and older women wanl lo Jeny 11s 
lhl-. simplr pleasure. 

ha\·c this semester the hlghe-st 
enrollment thal Tech has had in 
some time. 

School spirit is not built on one 
thin2' alone. There are cte\'era I 
different factors that influence it 

I 
A student must like \ e1-y 
much the school they attend, 
lhey must want to see the school 
get ahead but they must not 
wa.it for someone el-.e to do what 
n('eds to be done. E\·eryone must 
cooperate and get behind the 
mo,·ement. 

Another thing Is hazin~. Some 
people say that hazing hos noth
in~ to do with school spirit Com
pare Tech tO Texas A&M. Thry 
are noted for their school 1;,piril 
One thing that arrecls it is haz
ing and the Share-croppers do a 
lot of paddle swinging. A good 
freshman makes a good upper
classman later on and one I hin~ 
that makes a good slime is a pad
dle. 

wh<'n warm slncks woul<l feel so 
gond on frost bitten legs. 

Surely these slack objcclor111 
couldn't fttl that slacks are im
modest, because certainly they 
cover more territory than very 
short skirts. And slacks don't 
blow up on on C\'Cry windy cor-
ner 

These restrictions on the wC'ar
lng or slacks, cau~ a good deal of 
wear and lenr on clothes ;;;o many 

It alJ boils dov.n to this. Tl.e 
ntlf' that ex1s1s on this campus 
thal women t:tudenls f;hould not 
wear slacks to closse!' is an 011t
m11drd, stupid rull• and one whlC'h 
should be abolished. 

A C'ood 
times a day, changin~ from skirts -----------
to pants to go to lhe avenue di-
rectly from classes 

As to some of the profe!'c:ors 
(men anrt women) who feel th1t 
girls just don't look lady-lil<c in 
slacks, its about time that thei:;e 
old-IDshioned indi\'idual.5:i realizPc.I 
that 1his L" the 20th cenlury-not 
the narlc Ages. As to Lhe suppo
sition that slacks are made nnl.v 
for slender fi~ures. girls who c.lo 
not look good in drC':S!t'" would 
scarcely look bPller in pants ,\11J 

BUY 
TECH 

A DS 

I'm Dav 

Welcome 
I'm C lyde 

1955 Tech Grad 

EXES to 
1951 Tech G ra d 

I'm Chester 

HOMECOMING 

1951 Tech Grad See you at t he . · . 

BOOK STORE 
"Across from Weeks Hall" PO 3-9368 
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La Ventana Reveals 

TECH"S FIRST TOUCHDOWN - OCT 17, 1925. TECH 30. MONTEZUMA 0 

AMONG TECH'S FIRST ATHLETES - THE FIRST SWIMMING TEAM, 1925 

COMPANY "A" - On<> of Tech's 
first ROTC units lines up {or 

inspection in 1925. 

Tech 'Firsts' 
As paM of this 1960 Ilomecoming issue, The Toreador 

and La Ventaria present this full page of pictures taken 
from the 1926 annua l, the first in Tech's hi s tory, con
cerning some of the "Iirsts" rn Texas Tech's 36-year ltis 

tory. 

The first touchdown, firsl president, first swimming 
team. first ROTC unil and first football team depict lhe 
first year at Texas Tech- -a wind-swept campus of a few 
~cattered buildings which marked the start of a now $30 
million plus plant and a campus community of 10,000 per

sons. 

DR. PAUL W HORN, 1925, TECH'S FIRST PRESIDENT 

·-~--.,,,,,.. -·-------

THE MATADORS, 1925 -
Tech's first football team. 

" 
ll 

] 



la tad ors T o Grapple With 
Simmons Team Tomorrow 

For the fourth lime in as many but seem to lack the scoring own field. Approximately 10,000 
rs t.he Tech Matadors will meet ,punch at vital momenls spectators are expected to jam 

e gndiron warriors from Sim- The game tomorrow . is to cli- ~he cowboy corral for the last 
ons university al the latter's max a series of celebrations al- big feature of the football season. ' 

tendant with the annual Simmons Being the two outstanding con
homecoming, and that fact alone tenders for a berth in the South
bodi.!s no little for the Matadors. west Conference, the Matadors 

Both teams will be fighting to ~~ ;~~i::i; ;;118 e~~:;:y-~a~~:; 
avenge hitherto poor records in clash tomorrow. It is entirely 

e grounds tomorrow, Thanks- thr. seao;on of 1929, to establish probable that it will be the first 
ng Day. This is to be the first their supremacy over the other. of a long series or Turkey Day 
key day encounter for the and the Simmons crew will be games between the two m~t 
clubs, and incidentally promi- striving to uphold the Purple and powerful team-producing schools 
to hold the spotlight on the Gold before their exes on their in West Texas. 

est Texas gridiron stage. --------=-----------------
Between three and four hun

Matador fans will board the 
a.I train leaving Lubbock at 

o'clock in the morning for Abi
e, and several hundred others 

drive through in cars. The 

Engineers Trounce 
Liberal Arts, 

e is to be called at 2;30 o'clock 
Paramore field on the Simmons 

pus. The Matador squad it
will leave today at noon and 
have a light workout in 
twater before completing 
jaunt to the home of the 

Playing in a blinding sandstorm 
Monday afternoon, the Engineers 
and Liberal Arts clashed in the 
second game of the intramural 
championship series. The pupils of 
Interton were complete masters 
of the situation from whistle to 

ys. The Tech gridsters are - ----------
ting a tough game with the 

hmen, following the reports 
their prowess by Coaches Grady 

From The Toreador ... 

1930 
~ss':Jh~ 8:e~e~~c :;ar~::;!~ ------------

crew at the hands of the 
ts Friday. Both of the teams 

t clash tomorrow have demon
ted their defensive abilities, 

gun, and as a result emerged from 
the du~t and grit with a 25-0 vic
tory. This makes the Engineers 
the only undefeated team in the 

Welcome Home Techsans 

Makes You Stop and Think, 

Doesn't. It? 

Stop Folks in Ft. Worth, Dallas. Rap on any door in 

West Texas, New Mexico, up in Oklahoma .... down in 

Houston. Chances there isn't a soul in Lubbock or much 

or the Southwest who can't show you something in their 

house from the Bookstore. A Book or a pen; a felt pen
nant or ~ome novelty with the Texas Tech Emblem. 

FOB ALMOST EVERYONE HAS BOUGHT 

SOMETHING AT SOMETIME 

FROM 

runnning for the title, and, accord
ing to dope, gives them the> In
side track to the championship. 

To those who donned their gog
gles and helmits and witnessed 
the struggle, it appeared that the 
hairy ones were favorites from 
standpoints other than that of "the 
dOJ?e." 
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--~- ... 
TEXAS TECH'S MATADORS 

fight a losing battle against the Simmons team. (From the 
1929 La Ventanal 

TllE BOOKSTORE Clearing the hurdles with research 

Makes us feel sort of humble. Sometimes it starts us 
wondering why our BOOKSTORE touches so many, many 

people's lives. Maybe it's because we CARE so much 

about pleasing you, don't want you to keep anything you 

buy here unless it makes you happy. 

Maybe it's because we know your needs. Maybe it's be• 

cause we know what you like as only an old, old friend 

can .... Anyhow, there it is ... . Something from TIIE 

BOOKSTORE in almost every home. Makes you stop 

and think, doesn't it? 

llAKES t:!S STOP AND THINK, TOO . . • . . • • • • 

At Gen Tel, we've made a running start toward solving J 

many of tomorrow's commUnications problems. 

For instance, scientists at Genera l Telephone & Elec
tronics Laboratories are working in the uncharted area 
of the spectrum where radio waves take on the character
istics of light. They have already developed an experi
mental ultramicrowave system that may one day make 
possible the transmission of two million messages on 
a single radio beam in free space. 

As a major communications company with world-wide 
connections, General Telephone is helping to advance 
t he science of total communications around the globe. 

Our stepped-up research in the basic sciences is but 
one example of the way General Telephone & Electronics 
combines the talents of many people and the facilities 
of many companies to meet the future communications 
needs not only of America, but the whole world. 

GENERAL 
TELEPHONE&ELECTRONICS 

-
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·-. Rain 
Dean 

Floods 
Halts 

Camp 
Classes 

DRESSED IN MA TA DOR CO STUMES 

. . . Tech's band, under the direction of Hugh Killin, drum maior, "furnished music, led parades, 
and carried the rhythm necessary in leadership of Pep Squads." <From the 1931 lo Ventanal 

Contractor Ends Work 

On New Matador Stands 
Adding approximately 11,000 the steel. McMillan said this type field, has been moved to the south 

seats to the capacity of Tech stad- of construction arfords greater end. The 440-yard track will be 

iwn, the new stands will be turn- stability. The scoreboard, former- within the huge U formed by the 
ed over to college officials today ly located at the north end of the stands. 
by W . G. McMillan, contractor -----------------
who began work on the structure 11 

in July. 

From The Toreador ... 

1936 
The stands, made of solid wood, 

are on the northwest, north, 
northeast and east of the field, 
forming a complete horseshoe 
around the gridiron. The neW 
structure will be dedicated when 
the Red Raiders meet Texas 
Christian University H0rned 
Frogs on Tech field September 
26. college officiaJs said. Invita
tions to the dedication ceremonies 
have been sent to Governors 
Clyde Tingley of New Mexico and 
James V. A1lred of Texas and to 
other st.ate and national offic
ials. 

After unnsuccessful efforts on 
the part ot President Bradford 
Knapp and other college officials 
last year to finance a stad.iwn 

By l\IARY HO\VELL 

Misinformed freshmen and fmd dry clot.hes. Notices o 

transfer students who were al- clismissa l were posted in c• 

ways told that rain never fell on uous places in campus bUi. 

the wind-swept South Plalns have Graciously offering his 

been seen this week running from ance and giving rides lo ' 
showers into downtown depart- pollywogs, Dean A H Leif 
ment stores lo buy rain coats and the agricultural division 
galoshes. Even third year stu- students from one high . ~ 

From The Toreador ..• 

1936 
dents found rainy wealher clothes 
really essential for the first time 
since they entered college. 

Coeds wearing colorful hooded 
capes passed through sallyports, 
plowing their way homeward, 
leaving wondering eds behind in 
astonishment to think wl;lat cello
phane will be used for tomorTOw . 

Classes in the gymnasium were 
dismissed Monday after Dean 
James M. Gordon had walked the 
distance from the Admi,.Ustration 
building to the gym so he could 
see "what the boys have to go 
through." The Dean returned late 

with water . "Say there, so 
aggie dean yelled on on 
dence, "those are good !';h• 
have there; 1'11 give you 
across this ri\'er," as he 
his car around in the st 
i;;ave a student's hhoes tr 
treme d3mpnesc:. Se\'eral 
sors became better acq 
with students as lhf'7 
through s1ushinlt puddles o 
together. 

Frequent objecOonal ! 

fount! nearby campus ren 
transformed into loarine 
The South-Plains has made 
first impression on new s 
from downstate who pn: 
thought this part of the 
to be bordering on a dese 

BUY HER MUl\ 

2421 Broadway 
~~s~~~~fn:;r~e~~~~~:~ . of the Administration Bldg ., one of the buildings constructed 

and other West Texas cities pooJ- •;;;-~d~u~rin~g~T~ec~h~'s~f~ir~st;;y~e~a~r~. ~( F~ra~m~lh~e;.i;l9~2~6;,;la;.;V~e~nt~a~na~)i.;;,..~.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
ed $15,000 for erection of the ra 
stands completed th.is week. The 
amount will be repaid in about 
five years from college athletic 
funds, it was estimated here to
day. 

Adding to the comfort of play
ers and tans alike, the new stands 
are solid, preventing wind from 
chilling the spectators and inter-
fering with play on the rield. The 
north end and the diagonal seats 
are covered, top and bottom, and 
ample foot room has been provi
ded at the bottom of each row of 
seats. Rise of the east stand is 
slightly different from the others, 
but the deviation is not notice-
able. 

The stands on the easl side are 
the same size as the original 
structure on the west side of the I 
two 20-yard lines. The other 
stands have a capacity of between 
2,500 and 2,800, while the side 
structures accomodate 4,200 each. I 

Box seats are in the new stand, 
alternating six and eight persons 
per box. This stand is exactly 
like the original structure, except 
for the lack of cracks in the wood 
Beneath this stand is a space 
where track men may work out 
for dash events during bad wea
ther. There are five ex.its from 
the new east structure. 

Concrete footings were placed 
in the ground, wi1.:h steel posts, 

Gracious Dining 

Where every meal becom~ 

a very special occasion .. . 

The perfection of the cuisine, the 

tasteful distinction of tlie otmos· 

phere, the finesse of the service ... 

oll contribute to an experience in 

fine dining to be long remembered! 

at 

'Home of the Hickory Broiled Steak' 
LOCATED IN MONTEREY SHOPPING CENTER 

50th & Elgin - SW 9-4033 

so the timbers could be bolted on r:..----------------------------------------------+t 



Chief 

h• Air Force Secretary Dud
~. lllw.rP alights from his plane 
:.Q a.m. next Wednesday at 
Ktri Munic1paJ Airport, the 

J
will .be rolled ou.t and a 

p Lubbock dignitaries will 
l 

I com mg comm.i ttee is 
ti of Mayor Da\'ld Casey, 
crt rem Air Force Base; Student 

'·Ee.ss, command.i.ng officer. 
ident 8111 Dean; Dr. R 

· • Tech president; and 
st • of the Chamber oC Com-

t TC honor guard will 

~ weh:ome Secretary Sharp 
e Tech campus at 10:15 
ts the aJJ-college Convoca-
1 morning before he 
in J,.ubbock's Municipal Audi

re m. 'Ii. reception will follow the 
y. 
,..._,e of Princeton Univer
Sllu'P succeeded Jam es H 
lal. as Secrelary of the Air 
• ~ December, 1959, when 
Ju llecame Deputy Secretary 
.. ,... Sharp had served as 
l"'smelary s.ince August, 1959. 
NelVE of Houston, he was 
taDl Secretary for Materiel 
oitober, 1955 to January, 

and was named vice chairman 
? llilsion Manufacturing Co. 

in Houston. 

• ders 
obi ems 

y l'RA \ ' IS PETERSON 
~.Stuff W .ritu 
y-.pe gOLng to build a float 
e ... ecom111g pn.rade? 

£
rom. :c1·;:.. tch, someone 

pen;uadert to draw the 
which f1ls the theme, 
h the Ages." 

1• JJe decidl?' ~a save on sup
... someo"le is sent for 

P!ll"· spray, ;1aint, chicken 
etlllllera 

E
problem is finding a 

to truct the float. After 
~ ally every establish-
in m. we finally contact 
i(lfAvailable space and move 

t .,, after that barrage of 
1g dasses. we rush back to 
·~C'lion site, hoping to 

~ 
This being the las t 
the parade. however, 

une~pected things hap-

pst fears are realized 
replica of lhe Adminis-
g and its 'leaning tow
topple over I he side of 
After dismissing the I 
that .the theme might . 
to "Wreck Through 
we pick up, dust off 
er. 

miraculously, the last I 
wire is stuffed. the last 

and the last Jetter 
home to bed With. vis

at first place trophy 
ugh our heads. 

are interrupted by 
e's ring next morning. 

the noat sight ! For an 
· g and calculat ing, 

not get the noa t out 
'Can you come down 

take the football 
until I get it outside?" 

, we rush to Broad
ure a choice position, 
a glimpse of that mas· 
it fulfills its destiny
Homecoming, vintage 

a. 

b. 

C· 
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Thi.t impressive arraJ,' of a/JJ>arel /eattll"es o[J .. 
world craftsmanship with a modern touch. Made 
bJ• seasoned craftsmen, who have diligently plied 
th eir trade for Ion){ J,•ears, these creations endow 
yo ur person w ith th e accoutrements of gentlem ell 
lo the manner born. 

a. Stadium Weather Coat $19.95 

b. Side Fastner Slacks 15.95 

c. Suit With Vest 69.50 

d . Suede Reversible Vest 9.95 

e. Sportcoats Imported Fabrics 45.00 

f. Top-Coat Imported Hopsacking 59.50 

2420 Broadway 

e. 

f. 

W e lcome Grads 
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Scholarships Offer Big Incentives 
by B ILLY PAT T O :S

T orea.dor Sport .. Editor 

plaques_, one of which hangs in t he 
main enlrance or Lubbock Muni-

Thirty-nine Red P..aider athletes cipal Coliseum. the other in the 
"used their heads .. to finance thc.>ir trophy room a t the new Tech ath
way through college last year. letic office. 

1 
hTough the Red Raider Educ.a- Leete Jackson, executh·e vice 

lional and Athletic Scholarship presidenl or the ned Raider Club, 
says that all donors to the schol-Program. 
arship rund automatically become 

The program is designed to re members of the Red Raider Club, 
ward outstanding scholarship on and receive club benefits such as 
the part of the athlelcs, a nd pro- membership card. auto decal and a 
,-ides room. board, books nnd 

Tiffi PLAQCES bearing the the program went into effect. the 
names or t he donors to the fund grades o r T ech a thletes have 
have space for 72 names, and shown a .32 increase on the 3-point 
there le; now ~ drive underway to scale. 
find sponsors for t his year's schol- J ackson points out tha t the Red 
arships. ·There were 40 scholar- Raider Club does not actually ad
sh1ps sponsored last year mi n ister lhe funds in the program . 

Replicas of lhe plaques are After the donations are m 'lrle, th e 
prin ted in every footba ll and has- money goes in to the college ath
ketball program . bearing the letic scholarshi p fund, from which 
names of scholarship sponsors, it is <Ji:,bursed. He adcls that 11le 
along with the names of I.he boys club is not actual ly a part o f t he 
who have qualified for the pro- college itself, a nd funct ions 'ls a 
gram. In alldit ion, t he five ath let.es separ:i te. non-profit organiza tion. 
~~~~ur:~e int~! :::.lastically are THERE ARE NO\ \"" active l ted 

and other information from Raider Raider Clubs in Amarillo, Le\'.al-coaches. THE SCHOLARSHIP PRO- land , Ho~bs, Brownfield , M.idh.md. 

tuilion ror the men who par1ici- spot on the mailing list for letters 

pate in sports and maintain a high 
grade-point a\erage. JACK SON ADDS, h 0 we v er ~~~~j°,;~~~~t~y~ni ~aet~~~ a nd Abilene, a nd Jackson says ~~~~ ~~:y s;~o:=:tiao'k~~ n~~~~~ ------ ______ P_l_an_s_ar_e_be_in_g_ma_d_e_to_ a_ct_iv_·a_te FL"°A~CED SOLELY by busi
ness finns and individuals through 
the Red Raider Club, the scholar
ship program benefits the boys 
who ha\"e grades above the all-stu
dent a\"erage at T ech. F or Sl,000, 
a finn, organiza tion , or individua l 
can fina nce one of the scholar
ships, and can have h is name in
scribed as a donor on two bronze 

Clu~ mem ber. Anyone in terested 
in Tech athletics is entitled to I 
join, with no m inimum cha r ge. 

"As for the $1,000 figure," J ack
son says, "we arrived at tha t fig
ure aeter finding tha t 's a bout what 
it takes to furn ish a boy room , 
board , books and tuit ion for nine 
months.'' 

"DON'T SEITLE FOR JUST A PICTURE" 
Fine photography by 

HAL SHANER 
Call today or walk over for 
consultation - SW 4-5722 

JOHN MILLER PHOTOGRAPHERS 
2413 - 19th 

" Fine Cleaning At A Fa ir Price" 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
P03-3194 2305-4th 

BALL-TOTER Dick ie Polson will bolster the Tech backfield when 
the Red Ra iders of Texas Tech collide with the SMU Mustongs 
Soturdoy ahernoon in Jones Stadium. Polson is a 185-lb. half
ba ck from Ama ril lo now in his junior year at Tech. He is now 
ru nn ing a dose second to teammate Coolidge Hunt in yards 
gained rushmg over the season. 

ZIS, BOOM, BAA, 
and similar shouts 

.,.. 
... 

········' 

of encouragement, Raiders! 

Welcome Exes . 
Be sure to attend the Texas Tech Exes Luncheon 

at the Coliseum, 11 :30 o .m. to l :30 p.m. Saturday, 

sponsored by Dunlop's, Fur~s ond T.N.M.&O. 

Cooches . we'll be looking for you! 

Downtown, Coprock, 50rh St, and soon Town & Count ry, 4th St. 

clubs in San Angelo, Dallas, Fort 
Worth. Aw;tin, Houston, Lit tle· 
field, Wichita Falls. Vernon and 
Pla inview. • 

Officers of the club are Robert 
J . Walker, president: Verlon Bi5:
ham, fU"Sl yice president: B. E . 
Rushing, Jr., second vice presi· 
dent; J. D . Jenkins, third \· ice 
president; Ed Smith, secretary
treasurer: Allen Benton, past 
president : and Jackson, executive 
v ice president 

Ticket Sales Up 
Ticket sales Cor the B om ec-0m

lng gam e between T exas T ttb 
a nd S!\rt; p icked up TbuN&y 
afte rnoon. Sales had lagged in 
the earlier pa.rt of the week due 
t.o ba d weather. 

Acco rdin g to Jimmie \Vil!ton, 
business manage r of a thleUcs, a 
c rowd of S0,000 t-0 o&0,000 ls e'<· 
pected in Jones S tadium Satur
day afternoon U weather per
mits and sa les continue at the 
late Thur;day pace. \Vl190n also 
sta ted that good seats are still 
a\'ailable including some on tbe 
east s ide a round the 20-yanl 
line. 

Fans Apply 

For Tickets 
To Classic 

DALLAS - Football fans have 
thirteen days starting next Friday 
to mail in thtjr applica tions for 
tickets to the 1961 Cotton Bowl 
Classic on January 2, 1961. 

Applications must be mailed lo 
arrive during the period of Octo
ber 21-November 2. Tt(ey m ust be 
postmarked not later than Wed
nesday, November 2. 

As is customary, after all the 
applications have been received, a 
drawing will be cond ucted to de
termine the allocation of the 25,· 
000 available tickets. 

Tickets will be m ailed out and 
unfilled applications and checks 
will be returned to the senders 
shorUy after Decem~ 1. 

The price of tickets for the 1961 
Cotton Bowl Classic is $5.50 each, 
and a 25-cent mailing fee should 
be added to each ticket order . 
Checks or money orders must ac
company aU applications. 

Applications should be m ailed to 
arri\"e during the period specified , 
October 21-November 2, to Cotton 
Bowl Athletic Association, P . O. 
Box 7185, I nwood Station, Dallas 
9. Envelopes must be postm arked 
not later than midnight, No\'em 
ber 2. 

There is no limit on the number 
of ticke ts that may be ordered 
Applications received for more 
than ten tickets from any one per
son will be placed in the draw ln 
groups of ten or less. In other 
words, any number of ticke ts can 
be ordered, but they will be drawn 
so that they will be in blocks ot 
ten. 

The board of clirec tors of the 
Cotton Bowl Athletic Assoc ia tion 
has decided that the 1960 Cotton 
Bowl Classic will be blacked out 
for television in Dallas and the 
area wit.run 100 miles of the cit) 
if the stadium is not 90 per cent 
sold out for the J anuary 2 game. 

The Cotton Bowl Classic is the 
o ft i c i al Southwest Conference 
post-season bowl game and thh 
year's conference champion will 
automatically be the host team ir 
the 1961 game. This will be the 
25th annual Cotton Bowl gam e . 

Syracuse's 1959 national champ
ions defeated T exas 23-14 in th 
1960 Cotton Bowl game. 
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ed Raiders Face SMU 
n-11.dor S11ort1o;. Editor 

Tech's hoprs flare high 
Red Raiders ••nter Satur-

game \\ith the SMU Mus
n as one-touchdown favorites 

first time 3ince the Texas 
nte~t. 

r-capacity <'rowd is ex
to flow into Jones Sl:idi11m 
y afternoon, including 
umni who nock to Lub-
r 1Iomecomi11~ \VeekC'nd. 
e Wilson , business mana
athletics, expects from 

to 10,000, depending on how 
, l!fat.her turns out. In a long
ngf 1tab at crystal b.J.11 tactics, 

QUICK-

the weathermen calls for some 
cloudiness and warmer weal her 
for the engagement. 

The game pits two teams who 
ha\'e been rivals since 1932, when 
Tech edged the Mustangs 6-0 in 
Lubbock. Q\·er the years the two 
have met se\"en Umes, with SMU 
holding four victories to three for 
Coach DeWitt \Veaver's Big Red. 

For the second week in a row, 
l~e Lubbo~k crowd will see a top
flight halfback in action. Last 
week ii \Vas Baylor's Ronnie Bull 
and this week the Mustangs bring 
Glynn Gregory to Rajderland. 
Both Bull and Gregory are con-

KIC KS! 
••• ancl slow curve s 

In' Billy Patton 

WANTED!! Loyal Casey Stengel fans to help man the barricades 
the Toreador sports office! 

sidered by many to be the finest 
backs in the conference. 

On the other side of lhe ledger, 
Tech throws its g iant E. J. Holub. 
All-American last season and tl1i-. 
week named both AP and Spo!·t s 
lllustreted lineman of the week, 
in addition 1o winning a spot on 
the American Football Coaches 
Assn. honor roll of Ali-American 
nominations. 

Not all the rfralries will e::ist 
between players on the field, how
ever. There are some family 
squabbles in the offing, too. 

Frank Jackson, SMU quart,,.r
back, has a you~g2r brother, 
John, who plays guard on Tech's 
freshman team, and Tech Coach 
DeWitt Weaver has a son, De
Witt Wea\'e,r, Jr., who is a quar
terback for the Mustangs. 

Early this week. two sophomore 

promoted t:.> first 
strinr- pns Lens, edging 01 t sen
iors: 1,·om !11~ sputs. Jerry l!:lbert 
and J,:-rr.\ C 'rrison moved up to 
I al:;e o cc at ends from Mike Seay 
ancl Do:l \, ygood. 

the Tech lineup 
rracl l!'le !:"\T"' :as la~l wef:'k with 

I'..oumling out the Mustang line
up will he Rene McddHn anrl Pat 
NeiU at ends, Jerry Mays and 
Mil~c Ri..:-P al tackles, Alvin Dal
ton and no ... ~v Hunt et guards, 
Grc[.!ory and Billy Polk at ha!J
b·1eks, Frank Jackson at riuerter
b:v::k anc\ NcwciJ .l\IcCallum at 
fuJJback 

Ton i· ?r-"· .. nn Larr l'"u •i11-: ·-----

at ta tl .J r(' Don r. .. ~inn ;'J?d I ~!t.:.scl21~c:i Souo-]1t 
Charle~ r gemon at guardc:. Hol- '--i 
ub at '""!. _r Gle!l Ar~i.:r on at D"a•.!riu• f07' cnt erini: the 
qu'lrt ~t: Coolidge Hur: at me::'C> in~l"'runu."JI \\··i.i;htllfting 

~~~~~~!~()'-~ 1
1 

~a~~lf~1.~,k~:l" an I and w1c-r.;iin~ h,_,~ bPcn e'tend-
t"d untn 0<'1. ".). 1u r~ entries sr.1·. ,. ·11 he \\ i.lioul star cen· 

ter rt:~x Ch··istian, v·ho foiled a aTe O&.>dt'tl in both l'n>nt ... 
Tech j,.l':~ 1 to the C'.,•1 'n'le IE'st 
year. l"hr1 ·1 an is out wi•h an in· 
jury 1•1 hi place wrll liP snpho 
morC' .:oe .Miller, 196·111. converted 
i:;uard 

A 'lpl'f'ial 11Jt>~li1,:: bu' bef-'n 
!ooCht·dult'd for i JI 1n. Ort. 2:J in 
r-.Ien·., C..yn1 ;;11.; "h.e.h e\'eryone 
eni..cr~d ia ~l~h:.•r .. ,·en· nust at
teutl. 

Holub D111a~1s 

For Brilliant 
Praise 
Career 

Ewr since Ralph Carpenter wrote this column as a gues:t Thurs- by DANNY l\lcCARTY week, and Sports Illustrated line- and rileas::-nt ly surpr t upon re-
l'~~~~~~g~~t~'1.lhp~,~~d";~=~~et~:~e~!t~a~~~'~i~t~~~r~~: Tort>ador Sport .. Write r - man of the week, both after his cciving the AP awa··1

." Holub 
the old gentleman. '"The best linebacker in Ameri- excellent game last week against beamed. Only 11 plf'·1ers w"!l re-
Wt\·e even discm·c1·ed two men we had counted as friends con- can college football today," states the Baylor Bears, and one of 58 ceive 1he award th:s season. 

ting. to wreak some sort of \"engeance upon us. DeWitt Weaver. head coach of the college players on the American THE S~NIOR CENTER, who 
_ QK _ Football Coaches Association's All plays an average of 45 to 50 mm-

Bqt lo the most important business of the day, may we say Wei- Te;:s ~:~:e~t ~sai=~~~ted to E. American honor roll. utes per game, is also one of the 
1e All Ye Exes. IN LAST WEEK'S Baylor-Tech faste.it men on the Raider squad. 

\\"'• 1hink you alumni are in for a treat this weekend when the J. Holub. great All American cen- game, "The Beast" made 15 unas· He rups the J()().yard gridiron in 
den and the Mustangs clash in the face-Lifted version of Jones ter and 1960 co-captain of tJ1e sisted tackles, helped on eight an estimated 10.3 seconds and can 
dn1f1.1JecausC' you shall have U1e opportunity of watching the Big Raiders. more. recovered a Beer fumble out run all but about three T,. ~!i. 
1 CQnSummate a great desire ... a victory in the Southwest Con- BUT TlDS STORY starts in and blocked a Baylor i>aSs. men m the 50. 
•nae. 
We say that with aJl confidence, becaus."' we've watched the Raid
ria for fi\'e weeks and with the type of ball they played against 
!or they are probably capable of beating any other team in the 

1Ierenc2 
-QK-

AP sports writer Don Weiss de- Arvie Martin, TCU ce:iter, 
fined· him as "all but a one mah amazed with his speed in the TCU
gang." Tech game last fall. said, "He's 

"\VE WERE very proud or E. J. fast enough to rt.m around 1a blc ~lt 
..... ter the Baylor game," declared and still make the play." 

Tir nm order of business would be this week's predictions. Las~t 
k we didn't pro\e anything, since the jumble of two ties and so 

to h left us with identical records. 

1954, when Holub began his hi~h 
school football career at Tom S. 
Lubbock High School in Lubbock. 
In his lour years in high schoo! 
he was cited by many sports \\Tit· 
ers· a·s the nuriibe""? One 'aefensiw 
player ir. Texas schoolboy football 

Coo.ch Weaver. "I thought it was Holub, a business major. hopes 
the best game of his college car- some day, "proba.bly aft~ pli\Yjnp.: 
ce:-" so1ne pFo football it 1 CID.'' to owtt 

· i was very proud of the game his own ranch. Upon his graduation in th~ 

spri~ of 1957, Holub, then run- -======================== 
mng from the tackle slot, decided ~ 

be as UM \'S. Baylor 
• \"-Texas 

Patton 
Baylor 
Texas 
Pitt 

Carpenter 
Baylor 
Rice 
TCU 1 \If. Pittsburgh 

a"'15 vs. Mh;.:.issippi 
)~ \"S. Air Force 
1ne, :\'S. Georgia Terh 
th~ vs. Kansas St. 

\If. Florid.a 
sa4 \'S. Oklahoma St. 
. A.i TECH_ YS. SMU 

Miss 
Wyoming 
Tech 
Oklahoma 
Florida 
Kansas 
TECH 

-QK -

Miss 
Wyoming 
Tulane 
Oklahoma 
Florjda 
Kans~s 
TECH 

s+ an interesting note in {l Dallas newspaper. A columnist who 
ed last week's game with Baylor told this story. 
A ladY sports fan watching Coach Weaver tune his pressbox spot
in, on the telephone during the game observed: "No wonder his 

l .. losing. He spends all his time talking on the telephone." 

OF THE GREATEST" is whet they cell mighty E. J . Holub. 
first all-American will meet Glynn Gregory and company 
outhern Methodist Saturday in the homecoming game to 
erwoy at 2 p.m. 

to attend Tech. 
AFTER AN OUTSTANDING 

season on the Picadors, freshman 
team, Holub, in 1958, became 
starting center on the Tech varsity 
offensive unit and middle line-
backer on the Big Red defensive 
11. 

That season saw the 217-pound, 
6-4 Techsan begin the march to 
becoming one of the best college 
football players in the nation. 

IT \\1AS at the close of the '58 
season that Nashville sports writ
er Fred Russell chose Holub 
"sophomore lineman of the year." 

That was just the first major 
award given the gr~t center 

The next season saw Russell's 
prediction come true, because it 
was lost year that the muscle
bulging king of the Tech gridiron 
became Tech's first major All 
American. 

HE WAS ELECTED All Ameri
can by the American Football 
Writers Assn. and the Na-
tional Editorial Assn. Ser-
vice and was named to the Associ
ated Press second team. 

J. T. King, Tech assistant coach, 
recaUs one series of plays notorious 
with Holub. "It was in the Tulane 
game, and they had first down on 
our one. They ran four straight 
plays from there. Holub made the 
tackle, unassisted, four straight 
times, and we held." 

TO MANY, Holub is known as 
"the Beast." This nickname car-
ries from his first day of varsity 
work-out when he met head-long 
with 240-pound guard Gene Bent
ley. After three days in the hos
pital, Bentley said: "I'm glad he's 
on my side." 

This season (1960} is predicted 
to be the best of his great career. 

HELLO EXES, 

COME BY AND BROWZE 

A ROUND WHILE YOU'RE IN TOWN. 

Everything b eautiful for your 

home and gifting. 

S",." :lJcwiss 43 

A111c Birf:1.ua11 J{,,f,f,",.J 

Li"J" Bun9ey ~rant 
0

60 

are here to. welcome you. 

44 

Open on Saturday morning 9 to I. 

the 

Jecorators 
POrter 5-9772 Lubbock, T exes Already, with only five games be- '1.1906 13th Street 

hind him, Holub has been named I 
Associated Press lineman of the '---------------------------' 
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May your "Homecoming" be a 

memorable one . . . and drop 

in to see us at 

/.J. _ /~ 
f ~ta)f campus toggery 

2422 BROADWAY 

still the leader in 

m en's campus fa.shions . .. 

•••••••••••• ••••••••••••••• 

Crew neck . . . 

100% lamb's wool. 

Reg. $9.95 

NOW $5.95 

Bulky knit. 75% lamb's 

wool - 25% Orlon acry lic. 

Reg. $12.95 

NOW $7.95 

Reg. $11.95 

NOW $6.95 

-------------------------···· 
A REAL 

"HOMECOMING TREAT" 

ALL WOOL 

SLACl(S 
IN BEAUTIFUL, 

RICH, FALL COLORS 

Reg. $14.95 pair 

NOW 
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